STU SERIES

Mobile Shaftless Take-Up Machinery

- Reel drive take-up speed: 0-70 RPM variable (standard)
- Hand held pendant controls
- Independent movement standard

STU4 shown above
STU SERIES

Mobile Shaftless Take-Up Machinery

**Standard Reel Capacities - Take Up**

**STU4N**  
20”-60” dia. X 12”-36” wide X 4,000 lbs.

**STU5**  
20”-72” dia. X 12”-45” wide X 5,000 lbs.

**Options:**

- Dual Front Mounted Loading Controls
- Paralleling Guide Box
- Automatic Level Wind
- Light Curtains for Increased Operator Safety
- Wire Length Measuring (Analog & Digital Counters Available)
- Manual Slide Traverse
- Collapsible Coilers & Coiler Adapter
- Integral Wire Cutting System
- Shrink Wrap Roll Attachment
- Hydraulic Material Clamps
- Programmable Electronic Predetermining Stop-to-Length Counter
- Optional Dual Speed Range 0-35 & 0-70 RPM Available